
Section 1 -Annual Governance Statement 2020121

We acknowledge as the members of:

?orTe€Ne 3t Stl C ouNc t c
our responsibility for ensuring that there is a sound system of intemal control, including arrangements for
the preparation of the Accounting Slatements. We mnfirm, to the best of our knowledge and belief, with
respect to the Accounting Statements for the year ended 31 March 2021 ,lhat

We hav6 plt in place arrangements for ofiBclive financial
managemenl during the year, and for the p.eparation ot
the acEounting statements.

2. We maintarned an adequate system of intemal control
induding measur€s designed to prevent and detect liaud
and @rruption and reviewed its ef,ectivoness.

fiede prcpet anangements and accepted Esponsibilily
Iot saleguatdhg tho public noney anc! resources in
ils charge.

has only dono whet it has the legal p e.todoaNhas
comdied with Pto@t P.sctbas h dorhg so.

ia. We provklod proper opportunity during the year for
tie exsrciss o[ ebctors' ri]hts in accordance with the
requirements of the Accounts and Audit Reguhtbns.

dudng the yeat gave all peqons intercsted the oppodunv to
inspect and ask questbns abut this authotity's accounts.

5, We cani€d out an assessmont of the risks facing this
authority and took appropriate steps to manag€ lhose
risks, including the inroduction of internal controls and,/o(
extemal insurance cover where required.

considered and documented lhe frnancial and othet isks it
laces and dealt with them prcpedy.

6. W€ maintained throughout tho year an adequate and
efiectve systom ol intomal audlt of the accoun ng
records and control systems.

aftanged for a competenl person, independent of the frnancial
controls and prcceduaes, to give an objoctive viow on whether
intomal controls meet tha needs ol this smallet aulhotity.

tesponded to mstle|]s brought to its aftention by intemal aN
ertemal audit-

8. Wo considored wheher any litigataon, tiabititi€s or
commitmonts, evsnb or transactions, occ1l.ring either
during or alter the year-€nd, have a financial impact on
this authority and, where appropriate. have induded them
in the ac@unting statements.

disdosed everything it should hava attr,ut its bushess actw
duing the Wat including ownts taking pldci after the yeat
end if rclevant.

t/

has met all of its responsiblities whe.P-, as e bo.ly
@rwale. it is a sote managing trustee of a l@d
trust o. lrusts.

3- We took all reasonable staps to assure ouEelves
that the.e are no matteG o{ actual o. potential
noG.complianc€ wilh laws, regulations 6nd Proper
Practices lhat could hav6 a sagnilicant financialefiect
on the ability of (his authority lo conduct iG
business or manage its frnances.

9. (Fo.local councils only) Trust tunds induding
ctraritable. ln ou. capacity as the sole managiog
trustee ws discha.god our accounlability
responsibiliti€s lo. lhe tund(syassets, including
financial reporting and, if required, independent
examination Or audit.

This Annual Governance Stalement was approved at a
meeting of the authority on:

Signed by the Chairman and Cle* of the meeting where
approval was given:

Chairman

'Please provide explanations to the extemal auditor on a s€parate sheet for each 'No'response and describe how the
authority will address the weaknesses idenlified. These sheets must be published with the Annual Govemance Statement.

and recorded as minute reference:

Clerk

'Yes means that this authoily:

Agleed

prepa@d its accounting statements in accordance
Ntith the Accounts and Audit Regulatjons_

7. We took appropdate action on all matters raisod
in reports from intemal and exlemal audit.

Yes No N/A


